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FURVVEHGGLQJ7KHPLGGOHRIWKLVIRUPDWLRQLVUHSUHVHQWHGE\DILQHPLGGOHODPLQDWHGUHGGLVKVDQGVWRQHVLOWVWRQHUHSHWLWLRQ7KH
XSSHUOHYHOVRIWKLVIRUPDWLRQLVFRPSOHWHO\FRQVLVWVRIDILQHPLGGOHEHGGHGUHGGLVKJUH\LVKVDQGVWRQHVLOWVWRQHUHSHWLWLRQ7KH
*QH\ )RUPDWLRQ LV RYHUODLG E\ WKH =H\YHJHGL÷L )RUPDWLRQ ZKLFK LV 2OLJRFHQH DJHG DQG FRPSOHWHO\ FRQVLVW RI HYDSRUDWH
GLVFRUGDQWO\ 7KH =H\YHJHGL÷L IRUPDWLRQ LV RYHUODLG E\ WKH .XUWXOPXúWHSH )RUPDWLRQ WKDW LV /RZHU 0LRFHQH DJHG DQG
UHSUHVHQWHGE\FOD\H\VDQG\OLPHVWRQHEHGGHGFRQFRUGDQWO\DQG WUDQVLWLYHO\DVZHOODV WKH.XUWXOPXúWHSH IRUPDWLRQZKLFK LV
FRYHUHG E\ WKH .Õ]ÕO|] IRUPDWLRQ DJHG RI 0LGGOH 0LRFHQH DQG IRUPHG E\ FRPSOHWHO\ UHG FRORXU FRQWLQHQWDO VDQGVWRQHV
FRQFRUGDQWO\ .Õ]ÕOWHSH WUDYHUWLQH WKDW LV8SSHU0LRFHQHDJHGFRYHUV.Õ]ÕO|])RUPDWLRQGLVFRUGDQWO\.Õ]ÕOWHSH7UDYHUWLQH LV
DOVRRYHUODLGE\.Õ]ÕOED\ÕUIRUPDWLRQZKLFKLQFOXGHVFRDOOD\HUVDWWKHERWWRPDQGSLQNJUH\LVKVDQGVWRQHVLOWVWRQHUHSHWLWLRQDW
WKH PLGGOH OHYHOV WRZDUGV WRS GLVFRUGDQWO\  7KH .DWUDQGHGHWHSH IRUPDWLRQ FRQVLVWV RI 3OLRFHQH DJHG FDUERQDWH VHGLPHQWV
RYHUOLHV WKH.Õ]ÕOED\ÕU IRUPDWLRQ FRQFRUGDQWO\7KH%HúWHSHOHU IRUPDWLRQZKLFK LV UHSUHVHQWHGE\ WHUUHVWULDO FODVWLF VHGLPHQWV
DOVR RYHUOLHV FRQIRUPDEOH WKHP )LQDOO\ WKHUH DUH ROG DQG
UHFHQWWHUUDFHGHSRVLWV
,QWURGXFWLRQRIWKHZRUNLQJDUHD
7KH ZRUNLQJ DUHD LV SODFHG RQ 8OXNÕúOD 1,*'(
ZKLFKLVLQWKHVRXWKRIPLGGOH$QDWROLD7KLVUHJLRQLV
DQ ROG LQQHU VHD EDVLQ LQFOXGLQJ VRPH HYDSRULWLF
VHGLPHQWV HVSHFLDOO\ LQ WKH 6RXWK RI 8OXNÕúOD DQG LWV
VXUURXQGLQJV7KHERUGHUVRIWKHDUHDDUHVRPHYLOODJHV
7KH\DUHLQWKH6RXWK$NWRSUDN(PLUOHU'DUER÷D]LQ
WKH :HVW dDWN|\ LQ WKH (DVW =H\YHJHGL÷L  $ODQ
EDKoHVL DQG LQ WKH1RUWK  8OXNÕúOD DQG dD\KDQ 7KH
ZRUNLQJDUHDLVNPIDUIURP1LJGHFLW\FHQWHUDQGLW




7KHJHRORJ\RI WKH UHJLRQ LQFOXGHV WKUHH URFNJURXSV
7KH\ DUH LQ WKH 1RUWK RI WKH 8OXNÕúOD 1LJGH JURXS
URFNV UHSUHVHQWLQJ E\ YROFDQLFV DQG VHGLPHQWHU URFNV
LQFOXGLQJ LQ ODUJHVFDOHJUDQLWHVL\HQLWH2QWKH6RXWK
WKHUH DUDH %RONDU JURXS URFNV UHSUHVHQWLQJ WKH 8SSHU
3DOHR]RLF PHWKDPRUSKLF URFNV LQFOXGLQJ PDUEOH DQG
PLFDVKLVWV 2Q WKH (DVW RI WKH UHJLRQ WKHUH LV WKH
(FHPLú )DXOW ]RQH DQG $ODGDJ FRPSOH[ LQFOXGLQJ
VHUSHQWLQLWH KDU]EXUJLWH DQG VRPH GHHS PDULQH
VHGLPHWV 6RPH UHVHDUFKHUV FODLP WKDW WKH $ODGDJ
RSKLROLWLFFRPSOH[KDVVHGLPHQWFRQWDFWZLWKWKH$NEHO
DQG WKH$NGD÷ IRUPDWLRQDQG WKHRSKLOLWH LVD WHFWRQLF
QDSRQLWdHYLNEDúYHg]WXQDOÕ
7KH &UHWDFHRXV UHJLRQ DQG LWV VXUURXQGLQJV ZDV DQ
RFHDQLF EDVLQ'XULQJ WKLV WHUP DQ RSKLROLWLF FRPSOH[
ZDVIRUPHGRUSODFHGLQWKHVHD2NWD\$WDEH\
*UHO7KH(FHPLú)DXOWZKLFKLVLQWKH
(DVW RI WKHZRUNLQJ DUHD VLQFH 3DOHRFHQHPDQ\ WLPHV
ZDVHIIHFWLYH)URP2OLJRFHQHWR0LRFHQHQHVHGLPHWVDUDFRQFRUGDQW%XWDIWHUWKLVWHUPDOOWKHVHVHGLPHQWV
IROGHG1(6:GLUHFWLRQHVSHFLDOO\8SSHU0LRFHQH
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
.ÕODQ *URXS 7KLV JURXS  LQFOXGHV *QH\ =H\YHJHGL÷L  .XUWXOPXúWHSH DQG .Õ]ÕO|] IRUPDWLRQV 7KLV XQLW LV
UHSUHVHQWHG XVXDOO\ E\ PDULQDO VHGLPHQWV VXFK DV OLPHVWRQHV WXUELGLWHV DQG VRPH FRDVWDO  VDQGVWRQHV 7KH
HYDSRULWHVLVDOVRLQWKLVJURXS7KLVXQLWJLYHVODUJHRXWFURSVLQ6RXWKRI8OXNÕúOD8SSHUOHYHORIWKHXQLWJHQHUDOO\
UHSUHVHQWVE\ UHG IOXYLDO VHGLPHQWV=H\YHJHGL÷L+DONDSÕQDUDQG WKHLUDURXQG WKHUHDUHPDQ\HYDSRULWLF VHGLPHQW
RXWFURSV7KHDJHRIWKHXQLWLV2OLJRFHQHWR0LRFHQH%RKoDGLNPHQ*URXS7KLVJURXSLVUHSUHVHQWE\.Õ]ÕOWHSH











ODYD 7KH PHODQJH JLYHV VRPH VPDOO RXWFURSV DURXQG 'DUER÷D]  7KLV IRUPDWLRQ ZDV RYHUOLHG E\ 6DQVDUWHSH
IRUPDWLRQ ZKLFK LV UHSUHVHQWHG E\ SLOORY ODYD 6DQVDUWHSH IRUPDWLRQ LV  OHVV GHIRUPDWLYH WKHQ LWV EDVHPHQW
7KHUHIRUH LW RYHUOLHV RQ LW GLVFRUGDQW&ROOLQVRQ 7KPSVRQ  6DQVDUWHSH )RUPDWLRQ JLYHV LWV PDLQ RXWFURSV
DURXQGdD\NDYDNDQG6DQVDUWHSH LQ1RUWKRI8OXNXVOD7KLVIRUPDWLRQ LV UHSUHVHQWHGE\SLOORZ ODYDV ,W LQFOXGHV
VRPH FDOFLWH ZHLQV DV ZHOO 2YHU 6DQVDUWHSH )RUPDWLRQ WKHUH LV 6HUHQND\D IRUPDWLRQ ZKLFK LV UHSUHVHQWHG E\
YROFDQRVHGLPHQWDU\ OLWRORJ\ 6HUHQND\D IRUPDWLRQ LV FRQFRUGDQWO\ RYHUOLHV 6DQVDUWHSH IRUPDWLRQ 6HUHQND\D
IRUPDWLRQJHWVLWVPDWHULDOPRVWO\IURP6DQVDUWHSHIRUPDWLRQ6HUHQND\DIRUPDWLRQLQFOXGHVVDQGFOD\DQGVLOWVWRQHV
ZLWK SLOORZ ODYD DQG YROFDQLF WXII OHYHOV ,Q DGGLWLRQ %DúPDNoÕ DQG .DUDWHSH OLPHVWRQHV DUH LQ WKLV XQLW DV D
PHPEHUV 7KH DJH RI  6HUHQND\D IRUPDWLRQ GHSHQGV RQ WKHVH OLPHVWRQHPHPEHU¶V IRVVLOV  $IWHU WKLV IRUPDWLRQ




$WVRPH ORFDWLRQ=H\YHJHGL÷L IRUPDWLRQ ORRNV OLNHKLJKDQJHO OD\HUVDV*QH\IRUPDWLRQ%XW LW LVQ¶WFRQFRUGDQW
ZLWK *QH\ IRUPDWLRQ EHFDXVH *QH\ IRUPDWLRQ KDV PRUH GHIRUPDWLRQ =H\YHJHGL÷L IRUPDWLRQ  LV RYHUOLHG E\
.XUWXOPXúWHSH)RUPDWLRQZKLFK UHSUHVHQWHGE\ OLPHVWRQHVZLWK VOLFDQRGXOHV6RPHWLPH WKLV OLPHVWRQHKDVPDUO
OHYHOV ZLWK ODPLQDWLRQ )RVVLOV RI WKLV IRUPDWLRQ LQGLFDWHV WKDW WKH DJH RI WKH IRUPDWLRQ LV (UDO\ 0LRFHQH
.XUWXOPXúWHSHIRUPDWLRQSDVVHVWR.Õ]ÕO|]IRUPDWLRQZKLFKLVUHSUHVHQWHGE\UHGVDQGVWRQHDQGFOD\VWRQHUHSLWDWLRQ
JUDGXDOO\.Õ]ÕO|]IRUPDWLRQLVIOXYLDOVHGLPHQWZLWKFURVVEHGGLQJDQGFOD\H\OHYHOV0RVWOLNHO\LWLVPHDQGHULQJ
VHGLPHQWV 7KLV IRUPDWLRQ GRVHQ¶W KDYH DQ\ IRVVLOV LQ LW 2Q WKH RWKHU KDQG VRPH OHYHOV LQFOXGHV JUDYHOV ZLWK
1XPPXOLWHVVS.Õ]ÕO|]IRUPDWLRQLVRYHUOLHGE\.Õ]ÕOWHSHWUDYHUWLQHZKLFKLVWHUUHVWULDODQGGLVFRUGDQWRQ.Õ]ÕO|]
IRUPDWLRQ 7KLV WUDYHUWLQH LQFOXGHV SODQW DQG VRPH WHUUHVWULDO SLHFHV .Õ]ÕOED\ÕU IRUPDWLRQ RYHUOLHV .Õ]ÕOWHSH
WUDYHUWLQHDQGWKHIRUPDWLRQKDVFRDOOD\HUVRQWKHERWWRPDQGLW LVIOXYLDOVHGLPHQW.Õ]ÕOED\ÕUIRUPDWLRQLVFURVV
EHGGHGLQFOXGLQJJUDYHOVDQGFOD\H\/DVWXQLWLV.DWUDQGHGHWHSH)RUPDWLRQZKLFKLVUHSUHVHQWHGE\OLPHVWRQHVDQG
ODFXVWULQH JDVWURSRGD IRVVLOV RYHUOLHV .Õ]ÕOED\ÕU IRUPDWLRQ FRQFRUGDQWO\ 'XULQJ WKH JHRORJLFDO HYROXWLRQ RI WKH
EDVLQWKHUHDUHIRXUPDJPDWLFDFWLYLW\LQWKHUHJLRQ)LUVWWZRPDJPDWLFDFWLYLWLHVKDSSHQHGEHWZHHQ3DOHRFHQHDQG





4.1 Sedimentological Features of Sansartepe Formation 






4.2 Sedimentological Features of  Serenkaya Formation 
7KLVIRUPDWLRQFRPPRQO\FRQVLVWRIJUH\LVKEODFNVDQG\EDGVRUWHGJUDYHOVWRQHDQGLQFOXGLQJYROFDQLFVHGLPHQWV
6RPHWLPHV WKHUH DUH EORFNV LQ VHGLPHQWV 6WUDWLILFDWLRQ LVQ¶WZHOO *UDYHOV DQG EORFNV  FRPHPHODQJH IURP
ROGHUIRUPDWLRQRUPDJPDWLFDQGYROFDQLFRULJLQDQGWKHJUDYHOVLQFOXGHVFDUERQDWHPXGLQWKHLUKROHVILJXUH
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4.4 Sedimentological Features of Zeyvegedi÷i Formation 






































4.7 Sedimentological Features of KÕzÕltepe  travertine 
.Õ]ÕOWHSH 7UDYHUWLQH LV PLFULWLF \HOORZLVK ZKLWH SRURXV D OLPHVWRQH ,W KDV SODQW SLHFHV DQG VRPH WHUUHVWULDO
PDWHULDO/D\HUVVKRZVODPLQDWLRQDQGVRPHWLPHVLWKDVVLOLFD,WLVGLVFRUGDQWRQ.Õ]ÕOWHSHIRUPDWLRQ

4.8 Sedimentological Features of KÕzÕlbayÕr Formation
.Õ]ÕOED\ÕUIRUPDWLRQLVPDLQO\FRQVLVWRIJUDYHOVWRQHVDQGVWRQHVLOWVWRQHDQGFOD\VWRQHUHSLWDWLRQ7KLVLVFHUWDLQO\




4.9 Sedimentological Features of Katrandedetepe Formation 
.DWUDQGHGHWHSH)RUPDWLRQLVPDLQO\OLPHVWRQH)RUPDWLRQVWDUWRQWKHEDVHZLWKPXGVWRQHPDUOUHSLWDWLRQLQFOXGLQJ
JUDYHOVVXFKDVJUDQLWLFRSKLROLWLFYROFDQLF7KHVL]HRIJUDYHOV LVDYDUDJHFP0XGVWRQHDQGPDUO LQFOXGLQJ
ODPLQDWLRQFURVVEHGGLQJDQGGRORPLWHFU\VWDOV$IWHU WKLV UHSLWDWLRQIRUPDWLRQ WXUQDOO OLPHVWRQH LQFOXGLQJVLOLFD
DQG VRPH ODFXVWULQ IRVVLOV &RORU LV ZKLWH DQG UHGGLVKZKLWH 6WUDWLILFDWLRQ LV UHJXODU DQG GRQ¶W VKRZV WHFWRQLFV
GHIRUPDWLRQ)LJ

4.10 Sedimentological Features of Beútepeler Formation  
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7KHUHJLRQEHFDPHDKLJKHUFRQWLQHQWDODUHDEHFDXVHRIWKHFORVLQJRI1HR7HWK\V2FHDQDQGIRUPLQJVRPHLVODQG
DUF %HFDXVH RI WKLV VWUHVVLQJ ILUVW LW EHFDPH DQ LQODQG VHD LQ WKH UHJLRQ DQG WKH VHGLPHQWV LQ 8OXNÕúOD EDVLQ
GHSRVLWHG LQ WKLV LQQHU VHD  7KHPHQWLRQHG EDVLQZDV D GHHS VHD GXULQJ&UHWDFHRXV 7KH EDVLQ GLG FRQWLQXH WR
FORVXULQJE\EHFRPLQJPRUHDQGVKDOORZHULQ3DOHRFHQHDVZHOO%XWVWLOOLWZDVGHHSHQRXJKIRUIRUPLQJWXUELGLWHV
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